Today is Sports Day at KV School. Who will win? Who will lose?
Marching proudly to the beat
Left, right, left go Koki’s feet!
Mass drill, right before the races,
Look at all those happy faces!
Ewwww, squeals Jojo,
CHEE, CHEE, CHEE,
Such sweaty armpits in kabbadi!
ASKA-LAKADI-GALA-GALOO,
The houses are cheering,
it’s hullabaloo!
The runners line up for relay
Will Rani finally beat BJ?
Manju’s sad she cannot run,
But didn’t want to miss the fun.
Vasu’s tummy goes round and round. He’s scared to let his team down.
On your marks, get set, go!
The runners are off, toe-to-toe!
BJ’s angry, her face is red.
Rani’s team is way ahead
The cheering crowds can’t believe it. Rani’s team’s won by a minute!
Shiny medals and big cups
The winners proudly hold them up.
The others wipe away their tears
And promise to try again next year!
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Sports Day
(English)

Lace up your shoes, drink some water, and get ready for Sports Day. Happy, sad, nervous, excited - the students of KV School are feeling so many emotions. Aska-lakadi-gala-galoo, cheer them, won’t you?
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